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ABSTRACT
The effect of preexisting hypertension on living donor nephron number has not
been established. In this study, we determined the association between preexisting
donor hypertension and glomerular number and volume and assessed the effect of
predonation hypertension on postdonation BP, adaptive hyperfiltration, and
compensatory glomerular hypertrophy. We enrolled 51 living donors to undergo
physiologic, morphometric, and radiologic evaluations before and after kidney
donation. To estimate the number of functioning glomeruli (NFG), we divided the
whole-kidney ultrafiltration coefficient (Kf) by the single-nephron ultrafiltration co-
efficient (SNKf). Ten donors were hypertensive before donation. We found that, in
donors ages .50 years old, preexisting hypertension was associated with a reduc-
tion in NFG. In a comparison of 10 age- and sex-matched hypertensive and normo-
tensive donors, we observed more marked glomerulopenia in hypertensive donors
(NFG per kidney, 359,4996128,929 versus 558,2396205,152; P=0.02). Glomerulo-
penia was associated with a nonsignificant reduction in GFR in the hypertensive
group (89612 versus 95616 ml/min per 1.73 m2). We observed no difference in
the corresponding magnitude of postdonation BP, hyperfiltration capacity, or com-
pensatory renocortical hypertrophy between hypertensive and normotensive
donors. Nevertheless, we propose that the greater magnitude of glomerulopenia
in living kidney donorswith preexisting hypertension justifies the need for long-term
follow-up studies.
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Judged by survival and quality of life,
kidney transplantation is the most suc-
cessful treatment for ESRD.1,2 Unfortu-
nately, the gap between available donors
and waitlisted candidates in the United
States is growing wider each year.3 The
presence of well controlled primary or
essential hypertension in an otherwise
low-risk candidate over 50 years of age
is not a contraindication to kidney do-
nation.4 Nevertheless, the proportion of
hypertensive donors over the past 40
years has remained static at 5%–8%,5

suggesting persistent reservations about
potentially adverse consequences of pre-
donation hypertension on donor out-
comes.

Muchofourunderstanding about loss
of nephron mass and development of
progressive failure of the remaining kid-
ney stems from observations in the 5/6
nephrectomized rat. In this model, the
remnant nephrons undergo a maladap-
tive, compensatory increase in glomerular
pressure and flow that, ultimately, results
in the development of hypertension, pro-

teinuria, and glomerulosclerosis.6 Previ-
ous work published by our group showed
an association between increasing kid-
ney donor age and decreased nephron
number.7 Hypertension per se has also
been associated with a reduction in
nephron number. In an autopsy study,
10 men with left ventricular hypertrophy
or hypertensive renal arteriolar changes
had substantially fewer glomeruli along
with glomerular hypertrophy compared
with normotensive controls.8 These find-
ings raise concern that the cumulative ef-
fect of aging and hypertensionmay result
in living kidney donors having a level of
postdonation glomerulopenia sufficient
to lead to long-term renal failure.

To address this issue, we compared
GFR, glomerular volumes, and calcu-
lated number of functioning glomeruli
(NFG) in living donors with predonation
hypertension with those in normoten-
sive donors. We also examined the con-
sequences of predonation hypertension on
the magnitude of adaptive hyperfiltration
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and compensatory hypertrophy in the
wake of the donation.

The study cohort (n=51) was strati-
fied into three groups according to age
and predonation BP: normotensive
youthful donors (,50 years old and nor-
motensive), normotensive aging donors
(.50 years old and normotensive), and
hypertensive aging donors (.50 years
old and hypertensive).

Predonation physiologic, morpho-
metric, and radiologic evaluations of
the three groups are summarized in
Table 1. Figure 1, A–D shows GFR, renal
plasmaflow (RPF), whole-kidney ultrafiltra-
tion coefficient (Kf), and NFG for the three
study groups assuming DP=40 mmHg
across all groups for the calculation of Kf

and NFG. NFG values for normotensive
youthful donors, normotensive aging do-
nors, and hypertensive aging donors were
797,2506443,668, 561,7746225,774, and
457,7526176,140, respectively (P,0.05 for
hypertensive aging versus youthful normo-
tensive).

Tobetter assess the associationbetween
BP and glomerular number, we matched
hypertensive donors with normotensive
controls (1:1) by age and sex (Table 2). On
average, mean arterial pressure (MAP)
was 9.2 mmHg higher in the hypertensive
group (P=0.02). We accordingly assumed
that 33% of the excess was transmitted

into glomerular capillaries and used
DP=43 mmHg to estimate NFG in the hy-
pertensive donors versus 40 mmHg in
normotensive controls. Figure 1E shows
the distribution of NFG for matched
normotensive and hypertensive do-
nors. For normotensive and hypertensive
donors, NFG was 558,2396205,152 and
359,4996128,929, respectively (P=0.02).
In the less likely event that DP remained
the same inhypertensive donors as in nor-
motensive donors (i.e., DP=40 mmHg),
NFG in the former would have been
457,7526176,140 (P=0.25), a value no
longer significantly lower than nor-
motensive controls. Figure 1F shows
that the glomerular volume was not
significantly different in the matched
normotensive and hypertensive do-
nors: 2,763,0006795,546 mm3 versus
3,034,00061,034,821 mm3, respectively
(P=0.55).

We collected follow-up data 6months
postkidney donation on BP, GFR, and
RPF for 49 patients (normotensive
youthful, n=23; normotensive aging,
n=16; and hypertensive aging, n=10).
We also determined the postdonation
change in renocortical volume for 42
subjects (normotensive youthful, n=19;
normotensive aging, n=13; and hyper-
tensive aging, n=10) (Figure 2). No sub-
jects in the young or normotensive groups

were using antihypertensive medications
at 6 months postdonation. Postdonation
antihypertensive medication was initiated
in one subject and continued in seven
subjects of the hypertensive group (Sup-
plemental Table 1). We also compared
change in GFR, RPF, and MAP (n=9 per
group) as well as renocortical volume
(n=8 per group) before and 6 months
postdonation in the matched normoten-
sive and hypertensive aging groups; we
found no significant differences in per-
centage increase in GFR (3569% versus
3669%, respectively), RPF (3466% ver-
sus 31618%%, respectively), or renocort-
ical volume (2767% versus 26611%%,
respectively), and mean percentage
change in MAP was 24610% versus
2467%%, respectively. No subjects in
the matched hypertensive and normoten-
sive aging groups had evidence of micro-
or macroalbuminuria at baseline or
follow-up. The median urine albumin-
to-creatinine ratios in thematched hyper-
tensive and control groups were 3.8
(nondetected: 25.9) versus 1.4 mg/g
(nondetected: 29.7) and 4.1 (nondetec-
ted: 27.9) versus 1.1 mg/g (nondetected:
24.8) for predonation versus postdona-
tion, respectively.

In our detailed study of structure and
function in living donor kidneys, we
found predonation hypertension to be

Table 1. Predonation demographic, physiologic, and morphometric data

Parameter
Normotensive Youthful

Donors (n=24)
Normotensive Aging

Donors (n=17)
Hypertensive Aging

Donors (n=10)

Women (%) 11 (46) 8 (47) 6 (60)
Age (yr) 33.5 (29–42) 56 (55–59.6) 58 (55.75–61.5)
MAP (mmHg) 88 (84–92) 93 (83–101) 97 (91–109)
Iothalamate GFR (ml/min per 1.73 m2) 115618 95616a 89612a

RPF (ml/min per 1.73 m2) 5746110 4666103a 448652a

Filtration fraction 0.2060.03 0.2160.02 0.260.03
pA (mmHg) 26.762.7 26.561.9 24.861.9
Whole-kidney Kf (ml/[min/mmHg]) 11.9 (10.5–14.9) 9.8 (7.3–13) 8 (6.1–8.8)a

Global sclerosis (%) 0 (0–3) 4.3 (0–7.5) 5.6 (0–10.5)
Glomerular volume (mm33106) 2.7160.69 2.6760.76 3.0361.03
Basement membrane thickness (nm) 342 (318–378) 328 (291–357) 331 (314–391)
Filtration slit frequency (per mm) 16506192 16426143 15536159
Hydraulic permeability (m/s per Pa31029) 2.760.3 2.760.3 2.560.2
SNKf (nl/[min/mmHg]) 9.27 (7.63–11.45) 10.94 (7.8–11.9) 9.21 (6.99–11.74)
Renocortical volume (cm3) 115621b 105615c 98626
aP,0.01 versus normotensive youthful donors.
bn=23.
cn=15.
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associated with modest reduction below
age- and sex-matched normotensive
controls in glomerular number.We iden-
tified no difference in predonation
glomerular volume or postdonation ca-
pacity for adaptive hyperfiltration or
compensatory renocortical hypertrophy
between hypertensive and normotensive
donors. Our findings contrast with the
autopsy findings in the work by Keller
et al.,8 which found that subjects with
hypertension had an almost 50%

reduction in glomerular number and
doubling of glomerular volume com-
pared with age-matched controls.
However, the subjects in that study had
long-standing hypertension compli-
cated by end organ damage. The wide
variation in derived NFG, particularly in
our younger subjects, is consistent with
the autopsy observations in the work by
Nyengaard and Bendtsen9 of glomerular
number in 37 subjects with normal an-
temortem renal function.

Long-term studies of the risk of ESRD
and mortality in living kidney donors
have been broadly reassuring.10,11 Newer
data suggest that, although the risk of
mortality, cardiovascular disease, and
ESRD in living donors is similar to the
population at large, it is significantly
higher than that of stringently matched
healthy controls.12,13 However, the abso-
lute risk of ESRD after kidney donation
remains relatively low, with an estimated
increase in lifetime absolute risk of 76
cases of ESRD per 10,000 United States
kidney donors compared with healthy
nondonors.13

Studies that have focused on the out-
come of donors with preexisting hyper-
tension have been small; a Dutch study
that followed 29 and 13 donors with
preexisting hypertension to 1 and 5 years
postdonation, respectively, found no dif-
ference in postdonation BP or GFR
compared with normotensive con-
trols.14 Textor et al.15 reported no differ-
ence in GFR between 24 living donors
with preexisting hypertension and nor-
motensive controls followed in the first 1
year postdonation, and BP remained
easy to control in the hypertensive group
postdonation.15 In a recent study, 14
Japanese living donors with hyperten-
sion and high-normal albumin-to-
creatinine ratios (15–30 mg/g) had
similar outcomes to normotensive donors
in terms of kidney function over 2 years of
follow-up.16

A question that is still unanswered is
how many nephrons does a human need
after kidney donation to avoid the mal-
adaptive compensatory response ob-
served in the experimental remnant
kidney? Our findings suggest that other-
wise healthy kidneydonorswith essential
hypertension have modest glomerulopenia.
In the short term, the hypertensive
donor group adapted to uninephrec-
tomy with increments in GFR and re-
nocortical volume comparable with
those in age- and sex-matched normo-
tensive controls; however, long-term
follow-up is undoubtedly required to
better address this issue.

To our knowledge, this study repre-
sents the most comprehensive assess-
ment of renal structure and function in

Figure 1. Predonation filtration dynamics, glomerular number, and glomerular volume in
living kidney donors. (A) Iothalamate GFR (iGFR) measured predonation in youthful nor-
motensive (n=24), aging normotensive (n=17), and aging hypertensive (n=10) groups.
(B) RPF estimated by para-aminohippuric acid clearance in subjects before donation.
(C) Predonation ultrafiltration coefficient (two kidneys) before donation. (D) Estimated number
of glomeruli per kidney in youthful normotensive, aging normotensive, and aging hyper-
tensive groups. (E) Estimated number of glomeruli per kidney in 10 age- and sex-matched
normotensive and hypertensive subjects. ¥Glomerular number computed using DP=43
mmHg for hypertensive versus DP=40 mmHg for normotensive to allow for glomerular
transmission of one third of the 9-mmHg difference in MAP between the groups. (F) Glo-
merular volume in 10 age- and sex-matched normotensive and hypertensive subjects.
*P,0.05; ** P,0.01.
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living donors with preexisting hyperten-
sion to date. Our hypertensive subjects
had mild, well controlled hypertension
and are representative of the hyperten-
sive donor population currently used in
the United States.4 Shortcomings of the
study include the small sample of hyper-
tensive subjects and consequent limita-
tions of statistical power as well as the
short period of follow-up. All hyperten-
sive subjects were .50 years of age (be-
cause of selection policy), which limits
the applicability of our findings to youn-
ger subjects. In addition, our derivation
of glomerular number has certain limi-
tations, most notably in the estimation
of DP. In the analysis of age- and sex-
matched normotensive and hyperten-
sive donors, we calculated that the
mean 9-mmHg increase in arterial pres-
sure would translate into a 3-mmHg rise
in glomerular capillary pressure and
hence, DP=43 mmHg in the hypertensive
group.17–19 Using a sensitivity analysis,
we estimate that NFG in the hypertensive
group would remain depressed at 42
mmHg but would no longer be signifi-
cantly depressed if DP=40 or 41 mmHg
in this population. Another confounding

factor was the use of angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin-converting
receptor blockers in one half of the hy-
pertensive donors, which could have re-
sulted in a lowering of DP.20 Finally, we
lack data on birth weight, which is a well
established correlate of glomerular num-
ber.21

In summary, we estimate that older
kidney donors with preexisting hyper-
tension have modestly fewer glomeruli
than in those who are normotensive. In
particular, those hypertensive donors in
the lower quartile of glomerular number
seem to be left with only 150,000–
250,000 remaining glomeruli, a number
that may be sufficiently low to result in
the remnant kidney phenomenon. How-
ever, we observed no difference in
glomerular volume or 6-month postdo-
nation hyperfiltration capacity or com-
pensatory hypertrophy in those donors
with hypertension compared with their
normotensive controls. Our findings
raise concern about the potential for
postdonation glomerulopenia in donors
with preexisting hypertension. However,
larger studies with longer follow-up of
living donors in this category are

required before additional conclusions
can be drawn.

CONCISE METHODS

Study Population
The study population consisted of 51 adult

living kidney donors recruited before dona-

tion. All donors underwent standard medical

and psychosocial predonation assessment. At

our center, candidates under the age of 50

years old with hypertension are routinely

excluded because of concern regarding in-

creased lifetime risk of end organ damage.

Candidates whowere over 50 years of age and

hadwell controlledhypertensiononup to two

medications but no evidence of end organ

damage were considered eligible for dona-

tion. Hypertension was defined as antihyper-

tensive medication use or in untreated

subjects, hypertension on 24-hour ambula-

tory monitoring (average$140/90 mmHg

was considered abnormal). Exclusion criteria

included body mass index.30 kg/m2, abnor-

mal glucose tolerance test, urinary creatinine

clearance,80 ml/min per 1.73 m2, and pro-

teinuria. The entire cohort was divided into

three groups according to age and BP:

Table 2. Matched hypertensive and normotensive donors

Subject Donor Sex
Donor
Age (yr)

Race MAP (mmHg)
GFR (ml/min
per 1.73 m2)

Glomerular Volume
(mm33106)

Glomeruli per
Kidney (3105)

H1 Woman 55 Asian 96 82 2.77 2.78
H2 Woman 55 Asian 108 84 4.29 3.77
H3 Woman 56 Caucasian 77 96 1.88 4.30
H4 Woman 58 Caucasian 96 86 2.6 2.57
H5 Woman 58 Caucasian 112 71 1.67 5.81
H6 Woman 63 Hispanic 81 86 4.71 1.51
H7 Man 56 Caucasian 101 75 3.97 2.38
H8 Man 59 African American 95 105 3.05 4.88
H9 Man 61 Asian 98 91 2.12 4.17
H10 Man 68 Caucasian 114 110 3.29 3.77
Mean/median 58 (55.8–61.5) 98612 89612 3.0361.04 3.5961.29
C1 Woman 55 Caucasian 79 98 2.88 2.75
C2 Woman 55 Hispanic 90 132 2.89 7.66
C3 Woman 56 Caucasian 74 105 1.60 8.47
C4 Woman 56 Caucasian 76 105 4.41 6.36
C5 Woman 57 Caucasian 99 93 2.63 4.34
C6 Woman 62 Caucasian 86 87 2.47 6.64
C7 Man 56 Caucasian 92 78 2.37 2.92
C8 Man 59 Caucasian 89 84 1.93 4.88
C9 Man 60 Asian 106 78 3.58 7.65
C10 Man 67 Caucasian 95 93 2.86 4.13
Mean/median 56.5 (55.8–60.5) 89610 95616 2.7660.8 5.5862.05
P value 0.05 0.11 0.02 0.34 0.55 0.02
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(1) youthful normotensive group:,50 years

old and normotensive, (2) aging normoten-

sive group:.50 years old and normotensive,

and (3) aging hypertensive group:.50 years

old and hypertensive. For direct comparison

of normotensive and hypertensive groups, 10

hypertensive subjects were age- and sex-

matched with 10 normotensive controls.

Assessment of Kidney Function
Before and approximately 6 months after

kidney donation, subjects underwent assess-

ment of GFR and RPF as determined by

urinary clearances of iothalamate and para-

aminohippuric acid, respectively. RPF was

corrected for an assumed para-aminohippu-

ric acid extraction ratio of 0.9, which has been

described previously.22 BP was measured us-

ing Dynamap. Plasma oncotic pressure was

assayed bymembrane osmometry.23 For each

subject, we calculatedKf using amodification

of the formula described byDeen et al.24:Kf =

QA/DP [FF+Aln(12A/12A2FF)], where DP

is the difference in hydraulic pressure across

the glomerular capillary wall, A is arteriolar

oncotic pressure/DP, QA is RPF, and FF is the

filtration fraction (GFR/RPF).25 We have es-

timated that DP in our healthy human con-

trols approximates 40 mmHg. Because humans

are in filtration pressure disequilibrium,26–29

DP must be higher than the oncotic pressure

in the efferent arteriole (pea); pea can be cal-

culated by multiplying measured plasma on-

cotic pressure by 1+FF and ranges in value

between 30 and 35 mmHg. Our group has

previously shown that assigning DP values

of 3–10 mmHg above pea (36–43 mmHg)

yields a realistic value for expected Kf in hu-

mans.26 To allow for transmission of elevated

MAP into glomerular capillaries, we assigned a

DP=43 mmHg to the hypertensive group.

Estimation of Kidney Volumes
Donors underwent either magnetic reso-

nance imaging (MRI) or computed tomog-

raphy (CT) renal angiography pre- and

postdonation. Cortical volume at 6 months

postnephrectomy was compared with the

corresponding prenephrectomy values.

Whole-kidney and cortical volumes were

estimated using three-dimensional imaging

with either CT or MRI according to the

Cavalieri principle.7,30 Because of concerns

about gadolinium toxicity,31 we replaced MRI

with contrast CT imaging during the course of

our study. In six subjects, direct comparison

between the two techniques showed excellent

concordance (within 7 cm3) for estimating

kidney volume.

Structural Evaluation of Glomeruli
A cortical wedge biopsy was taken from the

donated kidney before transplantation, fixed

in paraformaldehyde/gluteraldehyde, and

embedded in LX-112 epoxy resin (Ladd Re-

search, Williston, VT). Samples were pre-

pared for light and electron microscopy as

described previously.25 Briefly, the percent-

age of global glomerular sclerosis was deter-

mined from (350) light microscopic images

using an equation that takes into account the

smaller diameter of sclerotic glomeruli and

the consequent difference in the probability

of encountering a glomerulus of either type

in a random cross-section.32,33 The fractional

interstitial area and glomerular volume were

measured using light microscopy. Montages

of three whole glomerular profiles from each

subject were prepared from the transmission

electron microscopy images for determina-

tion of filtration surface density (Sv) of the

peripheral glomerular capillary wall by line

intercept methods.34 Filtration surface area

provided by the peripheral capillary wall

per glomerulus (S) was calculated from the

product of Sv and glomerular volume35; we

used resin-embedded sections to circumvent

the substantial glomerular shrinkage associ-

ated with paraffin embedding.36 The assess-

ment of hydraulic permeability (k) of the

glomerular capillary walls was performed at

the ultrastructural level (312,000). Dimen-

sions of the podocyte layer, which accounts

for 50% resistance to water flow, included the

width and the frequency of the filtration slits,

in which the latter is determined by counting

the total number of epithelial filtration slits

and dividing it by the total length of the pe-

ripheral glomerular capillary wall.32,33 The

glomerular basement membrane accounts

for the remaining resistance to water flow,

and its thickness, an important determinant

of k, was calculated from the harmonic mean

glomerular basement membrane thickness as

measured by the orthogonal intercept

method.34 The single-nephron ultrafiltration

coefficient (SNKf ) was calculated as the

Figure 2. Changes in GFR, RPF, renocortical volume, and MAP before and approximately
6 months after kidney donation. (A) Pre- and postdonation single-kidney GFR in youthful
normotensive (n=23), aging normotensive (n=16), and aging hypertensive (n=10) groups.
(B) Pre- and postdonation single-kidney RPF. (C) Pre- and postdonation single-kidney re-
nocortical volume measurements in youthful normotensive (n=19), aging normotensive
(n=13), and aging hypertensive (n=10) groups. (D) Change in MAP from pre- to post-
donation. *P,0.05.
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product of filtration surface area per glomer-

ulus and hydraulic permeability of the glo-

merular capillary wall: SNKf=S3k.32,33 NFG

was then calculated by dividing the Kf by

SNKf: NFG=Kf/SNKf.

Statistical Analyses
Results are reported as means61 SD or me-

dians and interquartile ranges, where distri-

butions were Gaussian or non-Gaussian,

respectively. Statistical analyses were per-

formed using the chi-squared test, t test,

one-way ANOVA, or Kruskal–Wallis test and

where appropriate, followed by Bonferroni or

Dunne multiple comparison tests.
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